COMMUNITY FOOD SURVEY

Survey Date: __________________________
Researcher Name: ______________________

STORE NAME __________________________

ADDRESS ______________________________
Number __________________ Street __________

FLOOR □ Ground  □ Other _________

STORE TYPE (check one box only)
□ Bodega (Deli)
□ Green Grocer (Produce)
□ Convenience Store

Healthy Food Options (check all boxes that apply)
□ Fresh Fruit (3 or more)*
□ Fresh Vegetables (3 or more)*
□ Low Fat Milk
□ Whole Wheat/Grain Bread
□ 100% Juice (no sugar added)
□ Organics (5 or more)
□ NYC “STAR” Bodega
□ Other

□ Specialty Food (check one circle)
○ Butcher (Meat)
○ Bakery (Bread)
○ Seafood (Fish)
○ Health / Natural
○ Coffee & Tea
○ Cheese
○ Gourmet
○ International

□ Other

Healthy Food Options (check all boxes that apply)
□ Lean/Low-fat Meats
□ Pasture-raised or Free-range Meats/Poultry
□ Sustainably Caught Fish
□ Whole Grain Breads
□ Organics
□ Other

□ Accepts EBT
□ Locally Grown Foods

Write any other comments you have about this store:
________________________________________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Neighborhood __________________________ Community District ___________